
4, 1923.

for First
to He Given .

Jan. 13 to 19.

II IS LAST DAY

1500 of Second
Classes Issued

Fifteen hundred students railed M

the liftUe nf the Registrar vostcrday

(o secure schedules of tho elapses lor

the second Homester as the first I top

In regis! ration for tho coming tcrni
itarted Wednesday

morning r.nd ' ontinuos until Jan-

uary 11. which is tho dale before
which advisors must bo noon. Full

instructions Tor registering lire i;lven

en tho program.
for the firs isemoslor

toninieiice Saturday, January 13 find

will be given on the following soiled
nle:

Each moots tor examination
where it regularly recites except that
nxaniinations in English 1 till lect-

ions, Modern Languages 1 (French)
and r. 1 ( Spanish) all sections, will be

held on Saturday at the time indi-

cated below,

Saturday, January 13.

S:0n a. m. to 10:00 a. m French '.
All sections. Place of examination lo
be aiinounned In class by tho

10:15 n. m. to 12:15 p. m. Spanish
51. All section. Places of rxamina-tio- n

to be announced in class by the
Instructor.

1:15 p. m. to 3:15 p. m. English 1.

Sections under Miss Clark In IT .'.

Sections under Mr. Forward in 151 1

Sections tinder Mr. Hosford !n ME . Oti

Sections under Mr. Miiilonbeig !n AM

300. Sections under Miss Odell in

SS A. Sections tinder Miss Roper :n

I' 111. Sections under Mr. Scott In

Law 202. Sections under Mr. St.op-niie-

'n SS f!r. Sections under Mr.
Stuff In XT 5. Sections under .Mr.
Wilcox in CL. Sections Under Mr.
Winiberly !n SS 107.

Monday, January 15.

8:00 a. in. to 10:00 rt. m Classes
mooting at 8:00 a. m., five nr four
days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any one
nr two of these days.

10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. in. Classes
mooting at 8:00 a. m., Tues.. Thurs.,
Sat., or any one or two of these days.

1:15 p. m. to 8:15 p. m. Classes
meeting at 1:00 p. m., five nr four
(lays, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or nny nne
nr two of these days.

3:30 p. m. to 6:30 p. m. Classes
meeting at 1:00 p. m., Tues., Thurs.
Sat., or any one or two of these days.

Tuesday, January 16.

8:00 a. m. to 10:00 n. m. Classes
meeting at f: 00 a. m., five or four
days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any on
nr two of these flays. v

10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. Classes
meeting at 9:00 a. m., Tues., Thurs..
Sat., or any one or two of these days.

1:15 p. m. to 3:15 p.

meeting at 2:00 p. m., five or four
days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or nny nn
or two of these days.

3:30 p, m. to 5:30 p. m Classes
meeting at 2:00 p. m., Tues., Thurs.,
Sat., or any one or two of these flays.

January 17.

8:00 a. m. to 10:00 n. m. Class-- s

meeting at 10:00 a. m., five or four
days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or nny cue
or two of these days.

10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. Classes
meeting at 100:00 a. m., Tues., Thurs.,
Sat., or any one or two of these days.

1:15 p. m. to 3:15 p. m. Classed
meeting at 3:00 p. m., five or four
days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any ore
or two of these days.

3:30 p. m. to S:30 p. m. Classes
meeting at 3:00 p. m., Tues., Thurs..
Sat., or any one or two of these days.

Thursday, January 18.
8:00 a. m. to 10:00 n. m. Classes

meeting at 11:00 a. m., five or four
days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any one
or two nf these days.

10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. Classes
meeting at 7:00 p. m.. Tues., Thurs.,
Sat., or any one or two of these day.

1:15 p. m. to 3:15 p. tn. Classes
meeting at 9:00 a. m.. five or four
days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any one
or two of these days.

3:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. Classsa
meeting at 5:00 p. m., Tnes., Thur
Sat., or any one or two of these days.

Friday, January 19.
8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. tn. Classes

(Continued on Page 8)
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SECOND TERM

REGISTRATION

PROGRESSING

Examinations Semester
Subjects

JANUARY

Schedules Se-

mester
Yesterday.

Registration

Kxaminatlons

Wednesday,

r an

Legislature Heads are
Presented With Gavels
Made by University Men

uavels :'or '.ha lieutenant-nov-- i

rnor, the peaker f the lerjlsla-:ure- ,

and the peaker pro tern,
!iave been nade more by 'he
Department of Mechanical Engin-- .

erlng if :he University. Chan-

cellor Avery will present '.hem
io?n .s '.hey are finished.

Made from Nebraska walnut,
.urned In .he wood working labor-
atory of ihe University of Nebras-
ka, under '.he direction of A. E.

Bunting, i.ngraved by Nebraska
,'cwelers with silver bands bearing
.he names of these Nebraska rtate
officials, three navels nre present-- d

to the legislature by the Un-

iversity rt '.he beginning r f i ach
session of the legislature, as 3 pure
Nebraska product.

HIGH SCHOOL CAGE

TEAMS TO START

FLAY THIS WEEK

Number of Schools All Ready in
Action Champions Have

Clean Slate.

High school lagesters are ready to

swing into the straightway and break
away for the winter sport. Teams
all over the state are pounding the
backboard hard and the reports from

the games are stringing in at a rapid

rate.
Lincoln high made a vacation tour

winning five out of seven of their
games. Sutton, last year's champions,
started off with a win. Ravenna lot
one and won one from the rnpital city

team. So it is throi ghout 'he ntste
all tho aspirants for places in basket-hal- l

trying to start out with a clean

slate and keeping it nearly perfect
throughout the season.

Ainsworth has been going well in

the northern part of the state and

Plainview, O'Neill and Wayne are hit-

ting a fast nace In the northeastern
section. Scottshluff lost by a hig

margin to Lincoln, but the team
shows promise of playing good games

with teams that are more in their
class. Fremont, York, entrice, and

Cambridge are rather silent but will

probably be well up toward the toe
when they have had a chance to show

their wares.
The late scores are:
O'Neill, 26; Atkinson, 27.

Plainview, 13; Bloomfield, fi.

Firth, 3; Waverly. 32.'

Ex-Rege-
nt Morrill

By Kiwanians
Chancellor Samuel Avery was firs'

speaker at a Kiwanis- club luncheon
Friday in honor of Charles R. Mor-

rill, former regent of the University

to whom was awarded the Kiwanis
medal for distinguished public ser-

vice.
"Distinguished Service to tbe Uni

versity of Nebraska" was the subject
of the chancellor, who knows prob-abl-

better than anyone else hat
Mr. Morrill did for the University,
having been a student and professor
in this Institution during most of the
twelve years that Mr. Morrill was

regent, and who has been chancellor
during most of the years since M'
Morrill retired from the board or

regents.
In beginning his address. Chancel-

lor Avery said, "It is my pleasure to

outline some of the distinctive- - con-

tributions that Mr. Morrill made c

the University of Nebraska during
his twelve years of faithful. dl?in-ierested- .

and highly efficient rerviei-a- s

regent. My welcome task Is not

entirely easy owing to the fact that
a regent acts through a board, not as

an Individual official. When, how

ever, a regent Is recognized as a'

leader among his colleagues, whs:i

he serves ten or his twelve years as
president of the board, we may justly
ascribe to him much of the progress
made by the institution while he

holds office, without belittling the ef-

forts of others."
The chancellor continued to outline

the scope of the University before
and after the Incumbency of Mr. Mor

rill, and showed the progress made
by the Institution during his term a

president of the board of regents.
In conclusion Chancellor Avery

began a response over the long dli
tance wire, but was too weak to fin

CAMPAIGN FOR

YEAR BOOK TO

STARU10NDAY

Hooths Will lie Established at
Various Points of Campus

for Voting.

APPOINTED

Price of Book Will Be $4.50
Payment of $2.00 Entitles

Student to One Vote.

Voting and subscription boothH on

the campus Monday, will usher in the
subscription campaign for the 1!23

"Your Cornhusker," under the direc-

tion of Sales Mnnagor Elbert Evans
who has appointed college r

ment to aid in the campaign. A two-dolla- r

payment on the price, $14.50,

entitles tho student to a vote in the
popularity contest and a tag showing
Hint he is n loyal Husker studen.

A recent University ruling prevents
the offering of prizes for work on

subscription campaigns. The corn-

husker campaign wil be tho first one

to be conducted on a strictly school

spirit basis. Since the success of the
annual depends largely on tho num-

ber of subscriptions sold, i' is pos-

sible for every student to help "put

over" tho year-book- .

The who will appoint

their fellow-worker- are asked to

meet in the office of the Cornhusker
Friday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. It is

very inirovtant that a".', those- people

be present, according to fie business
staff members.

Voting booths will be erected in

front of University hall and in the
College Hook"TStorp. Tlooth for the
taking of subscriptions will be built
at the entrances of the main build

hips of the colleges.

Tho list of folows:

Business Admlnistrarion Steve
King and Kenneth Cozier.

Law Harris oley and Oliver Max-

well.

Engineering Mervin Davis and Al-

fred Brust.
Agriculture Alfred Daniels and

William Johnson.
Teachers Blenne Carpenter, Zolla

Roopo, and Hope Maynard.

Fine Arts neulnh Hutler and Gun-del- l

Goldensky.
Library Eastabrook and CChaney.

PharmacyRupert Chittick and Joe
Noh.

Dentistry George Smaha and Chas.

M. Cox.

Awarded Medal
for Special Service
ish it. Amplifiers in the luncheoi;

room carried his voice to the Klwnn

lans.
Other speakers on the program

were H. H. Wilson, on "Distinguished
Service to the City of Lincoln',
Walter Anderson on "Distinguished
Service to the State of Nebraska,"
and . Erwin H. Barbour, "A Per-

sonal Appreciation." Ross P Curtice
president of Kiwanis, presented the
medal.

The Kiwanis club voted last year
to confer annually a medal on the.

person who by reason of outstanding
constructive service, had aided tn the
development of community, state or

nation.
said: "Regent Morrill's sen-ice- s to

the University were greatly augment
od py the fact that he knew exactly
the role that a member of the board
of regents plays. Modesty forbade nny

desire on his part to be conspicuous
above his five colleagues. He under-

stood that the actual work of admin-

istration must be in the hands of the
executive officers of the institution,
and that the function of the board of
regents was largely legislative. He
was interested in g plans
and broad policies rather than In de-

tails and personalities. The adminis-

trations of two chancellors and the
beginning of that of a third owed

what success they achieved in very
large measure to his stabilizing Influ

ence on the board of regents and to

the confidence which his presence In

spired aong the people of the state."
The entire program was transmitted

over long-distanc- e telephone to Mr.

Morrill In his log cabin home !n

Stromshurg. After the .presentation
of the medal, and the acceptance on

behalf of Mr. Morrill by his son,

Arthur Morrill. Mr. Morrill himself

APPLICATION FOR THE
NEBRASKAN.

Applications for rppolntment to

positions cn the staff of The Daily
Nebraskan for the r.econd i emit-
ter (1822-1923- ) will be received
until Tuesday noon, January 0, nt
'.he Student Activities office In

'.he Armory. Application blanks
may be necured there and nt '.he

i ff ice if The Daily Nebraskan.
The positions lo be filled tire:

rditor, managing editor, I'seociate
i ditor, three night editors, busi-

ness manager, assistant business
manager, rind circulation manager.

M. M. FOGG.

Acting ihairman, University
Publication Board.

SHORT COURSES TO

BE OFFERED BY AO

COLLEGE MIS YEAR

Many Courses Offered Busy
Farmers in Four Weeks'

Term Beginning First
of the Year.

A special short course s being fi-

ltered by the University intension di-

vision in tho College of Agriculture.
The Automobile and Tractor course

will open Monday, January 1. 1923

and continue for Tour weeks. The
enrollment, is limited to 25 on pny line

date. Prospective students can re-

serve a place in advanco by writing
the Principal, Sil'ool of Agriculture,

!

Lincoln.

The Agricultural Four Weeks

Course, beginning Monday, January
23, 1A23 is planned for busy farmers
who can only leave their farm work

for a short time during the winter.
This deals especially with Nebraska
agricultural problems and eoiiditions.

The lines or work offered in the
short course are as follows: Live

stock judging, feeding of farm ani-

mals, slaughtering and dressing of

animals, diseases of plants and ani-

mals, dairy cattle management, grain
grading, fruit growing and vegetable
gardening, poultry management, farm
acounting and farm organization.

The Poultry One Week Course be-

gins January 8. This will consist of

lectures, demonstrations and an op-

portunity to observe the different
typos of houses, breeds, equipment
etc.

Experienced farmers will find it

profitable to spend four weeks this
winter at the Agricultural College

The oportunity of meeting others in

terested in the same kind of produc-

tion and of echanging ideas and en

gaging in discussion with them Is also
a splendid feature of the short course

PROF. FOGG SENDS

OUT ANNUAL NEWS

LETTER TO ALUMNI

Organizer of "Think Shop" Com
poses Eleven 1 housand ord

Letter as Holiday
Greeting.

Prof. M. M. Fogg, who organized

ihe University of Nebraska Interco'
legiate Debate Seminary known rs

the "Think Shop," twenty-on- e year:
ago, has sent the thirteenth nnnunl
news letter of eleven thousand word'
as n holiday greeting to the one run
dred forty-nin- e alumni of the teminar.

The letter, divided Into six r.ections,
includes reminiscences of some of the
debates of which Nebrasga won
twenty-on- e out of thirty nf the Judged
contests. There are one hundred
forty-nin- e paragraphs of biographical
1922 news with various ncholarship,
occupational, residence, and fraternity
representation rtatistics.

argumentation and debate activi-

ties and general University news rre
included in the letter.

The membership of the seminary
includes a norma-lcolleg- e president;
ten college professors; rlghty-on- c

lawyers; the general solicitor nf the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, f M. racelin, '02; n former
president of National Educational

(Continued on Page 3)

CORNHUSKER PICTCURES.
Individual Junior and nenior

photographs for the 1.923 Corn-

husker must be taken Immediately
nt Doles Studio, because of the
limited time available. Individual
pictures for oorority panels must
also be taken at once, the rame
time limit applying.

M
JUNIOR-SENI- OR

PROM WILL BE

FRIDAY NIGHT

Scottish Bite Temple Will Be
Scene of (Jala Affair

Friday Night.

TICKETS LIMITED TO 200

Tickets May Be Secured at
Activities Office or Ne-

braskan Office.

The Junlor-enio- r prom, a revival of

the pre war days in the University
will open tho formal season for the
new year at the Scottish Rite Templo,
Friday night when the upper-classme-

assemble for the first of the larg an
nual parties since the late war called
a halt to all student social activities

Tickets for tho big party are being
sold by the committee and may b

secured at the Nebraskan office after
3 o'clock in the afternoon for three
dollars per couple.

It Is the custom for the junior and
senior classes to give an annual for
mal party called the junior-senio- r

prom. These proms were the big event
of the year and were disontinued wish

the serious conditions coincident with
tho World War. Not unlike most of

the social affairs the big formal was

discontinued and has not been
until this year.

Only two hundred tickets have been
validated so that there will be plenty
of room in the Temple. The Idling
ing rooms will be open and 1t I

planned to have this, the first forma:
of the year, surpass tho elaborate
proms of the former days and add p

touch of novelty besides.
An enlarged orchestra will play f'li

the party, refreshments will be
s'erved, the Temple has been decor
ated, and all the novelty of the big-

gest formal of the season will be
present when the two upper classes-officiall-

revive the long neglected
junior senior prom.

Former Uni Pastor
Is Head of Bible

University In Mo.

Dr. D. E. Thomas, former student
pastor of the Congregational church
here, is now head of the Bible Col
lege of Missouri. It is located at
the gateway of Missouri University
and is easily accessible to student?
of the University. The college was
founded in ISftfi, has an enrollnion'
of 304 students, and has four full
time teachers representing three de
nominations, Disciples, Presbyterians.
and Congregationalists. Twelve cours
es offered by the college are nccred
ited by Missouri University: those in

which Dr. Thomas is interested are:
"The P.iblo as Literature," "History
of the Hebrews," "Comparative Re
ligion," and "Modern Religious
Thought."

Radio Concerts Will
Be Broadcast From

University Library
Radio oncerts will be brboadcasted

from the University station in the
electrical engineering building every
Wednesday at S:30 p. m. starting next
week, Mr. F. J. Moles said yesterday
Professor Crummann who has charge
of the arrangement of the programs
was unable to secure anyone for this
week on such short notice. The ar
tists will perform in the library.

The old athletic field is cleared
property north of It lias been pur
chased, and the original structures
are being moved from that land. Id
four to six weeks the have
promised plans so that excavation can
be begun, to L. F. Seaton
operating superintendent and pur-
chasing agent of the University.

The iron gateposts on R street
the only part of the old
fence, will be moved to the east en-

trance of "U" hall, kna the gates re-

placed, to take the place of the "silo"

bulletin board west of the Adminis
tration building. Alumni have pro
tested so vigorously against the re-

moval of the barriers uitt uiis plan
has bee:i adopted to preserve the
gates. Mr. Seaton said.

A basement room is being excavat

NTERESTING

HIS mmj LESISLATURE

Recommendation Calls for Cut of $$:0,000.00 from Estimate Sub-

mitted by University Board of Repents L. E. Gunder-son- ,

Bursar, Issues Financial Report for
Year Ending June .10, 1922

GOVERNOR WOULD CUT PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS

Fund for Commercial Activities Such as Dormitories,
Cafeterias, Book Stores and Cholera Serum Plant

Recommended More Detailed Report to
Be Given

A reduction of $860,500.00 from the estimate of the regents
of University expenses for the next biennium was recommended
to the Nebraska legislature by Samuel U. McKelvie, outgoing gov-e-no- r,

yesterdav afternoon. The governor would cut out all pro-
posed' permanent improvements including the gymnasium,

and new land for the College of Agriculture as well as $00
from the Trade Schools appropriations.

EUROPEAN STUDLNTS

ARRIVE IN U. S. TO

VISIT UNIVERSITIES

Students from Various Colleges
of Europe Will Make Tour

of This Country.

Seven European students who will

visit American Universities landed in

New York recently and were present

at a conference of students held there
last week. In every case the student
selected is representative of the col-

lege from which he is chopen and is

a loader in student affairs. They are
returning the pilgrimage to Europe

made by a group of American stu-

dents of which Kenneth McCandless
U. of N. '22 was a member. The
schedule of universities which they
will visit has not yet been made. II

is hoped that University of Nebraska
students will be able to hear at least
one of the who are:

Carl Joachim Friedrich, of the TIM-de- l

berg University, who is a leader
of the Srerichar, a prominent student
organization.

Jorgen Hoick, a graduate of tlrj
University of Copenhagen and a lead-

er in the Danish Student Christian
Movement.

Antonin Palecek of Prague and Sor
bonne, and a leader of the Student
Renaissance Movement.

W. A. Robson, a student in th
London School of Economics and Po

Htical Science.
T'iet Roost, from the University or

Leyden, and a leader in the Practical
Idealist Association of Students.

Hans Teisler, who is studying at

the International Peoples College at

Elslnore.
Kenneth Lindsay, the president of

the Oford Labour Club.

Student conditions throughout Eu-

rope are very stringent at this period
Many students are actually starving
to death. The proceeds from the sale
of candles which took place immed

iately before the Christmas holidays
will go for the relief of Russian stu
dents, who are especially in need of

aid. An Carnival wil'
be held January 13, and the money
taken in will he used entirely for
student relief.

College On Coast
To Hold Boat Race

Reed College has accepted the offer
of an eightoared contest between that
school and the University of Wash-
ington freshman, the race is to take
place in the spring. The race was
suggested as a means of stimulating
the interest in rowing in the North-
west and to provide further competi
tion for the fresh crews.

ed beneath the forge laboratory ir,

the Mechanical Engineering building
and a new printing press is to be In-

stalled there. This leaves the base-

ment of University hall to be the of
fices of student publications, where
they will be under a more direct su
pervision of the Department of Jour-

nalism. Eventually student publica-
tions and the University bulletins
will be turned out by the shop in the
basement of the M. E. building.

Mr. Seaton is to make a trip east
soon, he said yesterday, to purchase
materials for the various departments
of the University. A new power plant
may be Installed.

The location of the stadium may be
pushed another half block north, it
was said Wednesday, the, matter to
be decided by the Board of Regents.

Number of Changes Will Take Place
In Campus Locations in Near Future

architects

according

remaining

FEATURES IN

Separate

mu-

seum,

foreigners

Out Later.

An OlllswiiKling point m uie men- -

sage was ihe following concerning Ihe

budget submitted by the financial tec-rotar- y

nf ihe Hoard of Regents:

"The increases that have been rec-

ommended for the University and t'na

Normal School are only nominal und

are hardly in keeping with the prowtb,

that these institutions have shown
during the past two years." The total
amount ns,ked for the next two
was $7,221,22.i.C6 of which ?.3.S67,-G02.9- S

was to come from taxation
funds.

The financial report nf :he Univer-

sity for the year ending June 30, 1922

was Issued from :he nffico of L. E.
Gunderson, bursar, Wednesday I f ter-noo- n.

It contains ;he detailed reports
of the finance secretary, ihe recr.v
tary of the Board of Regents, and the
report of registration by the regis-

trar. ii,rTRtii"f ff"ros roncerning
the incv :; in ( i iMrtion ra
shown in m port. The
eoiini' -- to b.id:t t for the
next biei.i. .. ''i tributinns to
the different uc.-- is also set
forth. Copies of the. financial re-

port wore distributed to the members
of the upper and lover houses of the
Nebraska legislature which met In

Lincoln Tuesday for !!s forty-secon- d

pession.

P' ssil.lo duplication of "ffort 'n th
trailing of teachers is spoken of ;n

McKcivic's message as follow?:
"Your aitention is called to thres

expending agencies that now train
teacr.ers for the public schools: First,
ihe normal for which the
total requested appropriations are $2,-30- 3,

471. C7: second, the Teachers' Col-

lege in the State fnlversity, lor
which $133.s:.2.73 is appropriated, nnd
third, the normal training course !n
high schools, for which $2r.r.400.00 is
included in the item of state aid un-

der the Superintendent nf Public In-

struction. 1 recommend that you con-

sider these items very carefully, With

a view to any duplica-

tions of effort or expenditure that
may now exist."

McKelvie ulso recommended to the
legislature that a fund be created for
commercial nctivities :.t the Univer-

sity. This Is in line with the plan
imggested by ihe Regents, to put

funds for :he cafeterias, tloriiiitorleii.
book stores nnd the cholera serum
plant in a peparate fund. Separatioi
of the funds will make a more nccn-rat- e

record of the true expenditures of

the University.

More detailed accounts of the fi-

nancial report of the University JviU

be printed as soon as pictures Hlus-tratin- g

the charts nhown therein fan
be made and released for publica-

tion.

Ship Subsidy Bill
Is Topic of Open

Forum Discussion

The ship subsidy bill was discussed
at the meeting of the Forum held In

Law 101 last evening. Wendell Berge
upheld the affirniitlve of the issue fa-

voring the adoption of the bill, while

the negative was supported P. A.

Potter.
After an hour's heated discussion

a vote was taken, the afirmative

taken a majority.
The Forum will hold its next

meeting after the final examinations.

These meetings are open to all stu-

dents.

The first Nebraska member cr an

agricultural society. General Henry

Atkinson, and his success a man,

ager of the first farm and xperi-me- nt

station In Nebraska one hun-

dred years ago, win be presented by

Addison E. Sheldon at the Nebraska

Han of Agricultural Achievement
Wednesday afternoon.


